
so..Orts-

,rsý B a m b oozie- tBon, in exhibiton

'r sprots
Escort me up to RAITI (mtd the body on the floor) and

putchase for me an additional brew or two, ac! l'il teil you a
ode of confusion, jeatouy and frustration. It souaded toogoc

se miss, and skie mossey in my pocket.bac! found lus way there
frôin Micbalyshya's desk anyway, so it vas iato the elevators
ad up, way Up, to wbere ýbe Friendly Giant neyer dsred go.

Atter wbat seemed lIte an hou but vas ia f acrt to, ve
w«e veariqg a few beets anid sippisig on a coupla cold ones. Or

ai leur 1I vas sipmg. My cpmpamoa vas 'lnhtling.
**no you, v-owwhat's vrong - tltics at sthe

univt ty leveP" he/she asked. (tihe gender, I confess, was
never apprtis Or important, for that matter.)

7rdT=ndhqed there , vas notbiqa vrong," 1 opine&L
MYouil make s a3reat sports edfitor, kid;- was skie reply. "But
tkis goes beyoaid uaiversity polisics. Tbiak about playing
psuies as achiki. Did you enjoy yourielf Did yoü have tc>be

toi .sak* par'-
M~msvr as isadbe umred lotô a bordie of Biue,

but jr m idtm my iaquiior continued apaoe, pausiag
on1y io-flipemrisas" e ith s dexrerisy tha ould bave
astounded Sai Eçhverry la bas prime. t'

Tble point Fin makiag, roruaci one, is'tbat our seemily
relendess searcb (or,enrrtainnuents bas projecoed athletîgs
outS of the resum of possibilisy for moat people. Facilîlies are
uio crowded or toc few; die léagSe structures are o;rer-
organlzed or require a oeimmasmanfew can manage. Most of
us are reduoed tsi mere spet~ns> if sucb a word exists.

By skis point a snalicrovwd had gaered, ac! I bastened
to point ourthaý t, ihere vas a goi possiblifiy of thie crowd
coeasaiig Phys. Ed. or Rec students, and tkatsone of Ic
ftbderits Might take'offerise ast ns besotted Imnpugang of
their chosen vay of lfe, percbance'sosne inoderation would be

mèrder.
-Pisb-tosh subd flddlestcks!" vas the retors. "To wkiicb

l hunisy yet reslded l is tortured scl? Sports aboulai bu
fun for aW.il Wy cant fencing bu a bigh-profilie sport? finead
of over-fed behemotkis charzg about afier an oblate
spheroidencmurge mass co-ed fisbe as an inSer-colegiate,
sport! Fre the whalesl'

As there vau no Jonger any hope of oenvncag she
inioated ex-athietico toacompaay me k>wn fromnOlyinpus,,
1 wufora t e my eave soàe. 1Iabandon11:w poor sot te

ble j*Me»y muââtMby ahorde of librazy arts studeats.

bBob Kit'puumo
IsiaW wasa asibut i as mns 'Heat

*teo bac! either. Sasurday .wght the severa]
Golden Bears, in what wass biiled 'talking
as- aCole ,Bowlt rematch, manoe.

defém erityof Ottawa witb th
Gee eesbyt13-7couis. second

CoachfimnDonlevy subsituted *Tho)
fmrely hroughout >,kte gindid so
possably £ eson '-r eU"
sputteredsornewhas ffa- Aske
stvely -asicdeférnsivey a hirst sive
half Ates eld'~mser a sugges
toudiowimaging mss foui mslsussc
points on rookie eGlmrs Ummo
firsqasrter field ga and second do witl
quarter single. =saa waswt Our f ir
much better forskie'fis two
quarsers. They, did virtually

ohlng offeosively unsil right as
tise =nof sthe firs kisif. At shat
poit quarserback Rick ,Zurich
enguieered seven-plsy, 78 yard
touchc!own drive culminasing in
an eighs yard touchdown pasa to
wade receiver Don Burns- The
Gee Gees tuaot dvantage of

,Albersas free substitutions, vic-;
timixing a defense thas was fil of
rqokies ac! refievers.

The Bear rgainecidw skirc
'as 6:45 of thie third quarter on a

'rwo yard souchdown run by
fuibak RckPauhitscb. Te crive

ssarted ac thse Alberta 49 yard line
as solde Mâte McLaùrecovered
an Ottawsaisab le, one of four
keccweries the Bears mnade on mnie
Gee Gee fuinble Quarr7back
Randy Stoilery drce h drive,.
mixing the- pssing and ruurning

ame abîtequally. Reg
tîWx>m 4i kie emnswer so lass

years kItddig woes, rouoded out
dSk *cea~wI- fourtquarter

f.ed g slllogin& off a wide

C ampus gets
The serin Campus Recreation 1

should be beard freqqensl rud oti
die Uof ATHIS YBARAN IN diai4g
THE YEARS 1XO COME. past.

The Faculy of Physicai Educa- HoI
tion anc! Recreation in an effort so be a On
usees sthe ever-changing needs Of ? f noc
stuclens bas re-shs he ewhole austri
ares of its physical réièreation wbo.
services.partîc

.Intsamurals, which really only Eve
ecibes part Of whass qoing o ng

la 'the P'hysicsl Educasson andc!ourse
Recreation Ceoser, vil 00ow bu a e
section of Campus Recrestion. n0W b

Hugh Hloyles, who is retur' in,
f roma a years ssbbatical leave,7 vil involv
Co"o"ia assisted by new AMkid<
staff -asedber Verna Overend. ton Cli

c! cosch JituDonlevy macleé
d coinnents after thé gaine,

gabout his teains perfor-
.. He saidlie vas happy
he défense, especiily inathe

sy ook swal wbatOttawa
>us as ýthe end of the- first
Donlevy sic!.
td about the lack of, offen-
consisstency Donlevy

tec tkias tki may- suki-
>ns sac tkie earlnesof skie

magùht bave momneshing te
h st As he also ig "It was
ist ý amne...moine arnueken-

So mahav replaoed orne of

Overa-ti, las tis.reporsters
opinion thas Jin Donlevys crew
needs Smework- but tseienl-
gredienes are theté for Mberti to
repeat as a cbaoepionship quacl.
As.*uth sny cbathpioaship seam,.
if sthe Bears are so cepeitseynd
a little lu&, a loof bard wo ansdc

sthe proper attitude masetam l'ai
be(ting 4haatthose -things Wiffil
baýpe-nd th!ske Golden Bean viii
repe"s as champions.

seW &Oui, cs s. p17

.Recced for..'.81- '82
au&' wo anenado-r, - CampaS Recaioa> viii aws

W tbuoverethditcg" l rcreato
tsifl'use i dga wla sdie"hc l ain he Ph "x eoe

Turne bave been met asC!,drn
wever, wbat wil bu new villsi devenings, sac! o9

moreffort build a prçWram wekeld for skioosingl basketst-reisinstruction offeringplyna voly 1ilac!.-À nsx
icioe in a clinic formas somia orlfteit.
vant to klesti mk-"s anTihe Aquatcm program vi]
iaar activities.' remain thee me; anyooe wantin

erything froin one dayjlogg- more information c carioel ti
tnics sosa three-week clance pool as 432-3570.
e ill be available sis yesr. Information on any of sthe

creational Sports Clubs willCmu Recreasion prograins is
be 'pars ôf Campus Rjecrea- avalble by caiing432-3614 or
Those interesed in geting 432-3565, 'or dropbythke Campus

ved in mnsyloin one of thei Recreation offit. 'inskie lower
lClub, judo Club. B - )alivay of tkie Phyd Bd Ceoser for
ýub-FencingClub, snoohens.. a comprehensive brochure.
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